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CASH .ADVANCES 10
CHIEF E.l. MILLER
AND POS TQN Cl TY
BE WE£D£D UP SAYS
FISCAL OFFICER
~[COGNIHD
The high
caliber
or
"The disbursing
dep-Poston• s Internal
se-e- 1\l"tment 1s laboring as
uri ty Chier-;-- Ernest .L. hb.rd .as possible
,to
Miller,
was recognized
speed up the
payment
0
lest
"eek
os the Intof· ttie c&sh -advances,
ernational
•AS!IOciation
etated
Harry W •. Sm1 th 1
of
Chiefs
of
Police
FiSCtil
Officer,
yesaccepted
Chief Miller
terdby
in
response
to
as an active
member.
'1,Uestii:ms submitted
by
With only
1500. mem- the-Unit
II Fair Precbers in its rc:1nks, · the
tfce j:Ommittee
members
IACP is the dream goal
and a Bullet_~n
reporter,
of every "beat pounderi
11
J-1..
prere¼_Ui~iit,e
to
We are hoping
to
be
the latter
membership
in this
½-.a in Unit II
century-old
organizapart of this
week, 11 he
11and
tion
is thdt
the applcontinue,d,
will
iCG1.0t be
sponsored
by do everythine
possible
to mc1intain
our scheda member in 600d stanule,"
ding.
Mr.
&iller
atMr. Smit.h
clt1rified
tained
the coveted
hothe situation
concernnor by being
boosted
ing the number of payby AU~USt
Vollmer,
nationally
re kn owned crma.sters
here
and the
amount of their
bonds.
im inoloi; ist
of BerkeHe asserted
thot
at
ley, California.
the present
time there
Poston
was signally
is only one paymaster,
honored
as a "city"
at
the ·s em.z time as a mem- Charles
Taylor,
who is
l :,·· of
.._he IACP. must
bonded at· $25,000. However,
the
Administrat. ~ the Chief
of Police
of o city Y..ith a popution has al ret.dy applthe Trebsury
lc:tion
of at least
15, ied with
Depertment.
in Weshingooo.
ton, D.C. 1 for increes ing the
bond
of Mr.
SENATOR HAYDEN IS A
Taylo·r to
$50,000 and
POSTON ONE VISITOR
c-.lso for on additional
U. S,
Senator
Carl
disbursin6
ae:ent,
&lso
Hayden of Arizona
was to ~e tionded ·ot.$50. 00<1.
a Post.on
visit.or
on
Fr ida 1 eveF:ilng.
MAlj,J en:TEEi~ IN UNIT I
tl<l.yden,
a
grbduo.te
re; BE DEDICAnD MONDaY
of Stt1nford
University,
WITH Gi-.LA CEFtE~ONIES
extended
e;reet.inec.s t.hrou~n Mr. nead to StanWith
Pro Jee 1. Di recford alumni.
tor >;;. \7ade Head scheduled
to
officiate,
INSECT Il)E SPECIALIST
the nev, Poston
I CaiiRETURNS TO S. F'., C,u,IF.
teen will te dedicated
at 9:)0 a.m.,
iionday.
Paul De Schmidt.,
in:..
Mr. He&d will
cut a
sectide
specialist.
frribbob
extenCinJ
acroom 'NRA Reiional
offiss t,he main entrance.
ce, in San Francisco,
Speci-c1l music ,,.ill asleft
yesterday
for hosist
in the
celebrame after
spending
two tion,
de.ts at the Poston \'IRA project.

mm

t Monday
Arizona

6

l<f NNEDY CONF &RRING
\.IITH ARMY ON
EVACUEE COTTON_I.ORK
Vernon
R. Kennedy,
employment
director,
arrived
in San Frend.sea yesterday
t"o confer
with Army
and VJRA offici&ls
oVer plans for
continuing
·cotton
picking
in
Parker Vall-

ey.
Up to and
including
Nov.
12, last
day of
harvesting
under _Lt.
Gen.
J.
L.
DeWitt 1 s
orders,
Postonians
had
harvested
over 57,000
lbs.
and
cotton
pay
checks
totaled
$1,536,
CLARH'ICAT)ON OF ISSEI
L;EETJNG IN UNIT 2; 2ND
CONFERENCE HELD FRIDAY
11
The under!ying_
,.:J .. ive of the recent
Issei meetlng
held in Unit I I has been misunderstood,
stated
T. ~tiun., e1k. 222, ,,ho WDS
the
chairmen
et
t.lie
gathering.
,.While e few forceful speskers
made deroc,;t tory
insinuetions
concerning
the ineff iciency
of cert:iin
civic
organizations
as
reported
in the Bulletin,.11 admitted
Mr, Miun,., 11my primary
purpose in calling
t.he meeting
was
to
discuES
the possibilities
of
lending
a helping
hand
to the council
and the
block managers
in
spt?eding up the payment
of the two-mql'lths
behind cash advances
and
clothing
al loNlbncea."
He conceded! that his
purpose
was s\ide-tracked by the
heated
rh1
1
etorics
of so:_called
'8gitet.ors."
l
"I
am makting
this
1
statement,"
-said
Mr.
Aliura, "to
clarify
my
(cont'd,
on page 3)
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News ureau arr ices: ..
Poston
I
36 - ff-A
Poston·
II
d5 - 8-A
Poston
III
317 - 8-A
It takes
faith,
it
takes
v--is'lon,
it teke:
SERIES NO. 166
inner
stabili~y
to
expe_rience
a peaceful
steto
Managing
Edit.or
of a,ind in the wprld today.
But we may know by
For
Today
our
very need of
these
CjUBl i ties
that
we er-e
KAZ
OKA
not without
them.
We have within
us the ,faith
to know that
He
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
who has given
birth
to civilization
end pr-eserON FIRE INSURANCE OF
ved it from its babyhood
until
now is not going
CO!iMUNITY ENTERPRISE
to give up His project
before
it hes even re"'ched
maturity.
We have
within
us the
vision
Early
in July,
the
to
see
the
divinity
in
mankind
and to perceive
Bd, of Trustees
of the
thc:t these
tumultuous
things
ere but the hiccoPoston
Community Entughs,
the childhood·
disee.ses,
the growing
p,erprises
realized
the
ins,
the
adolescent
anguishes
of
an evolving
dcan~er in not carrying
rece.
He
who
sees
all
things
from
the
elphe
to
fire
.1.nsurc.1nce coveromega I
who has
witnessed
our
recoveries
from
inti
the
merchandise
previ_gus
disruptions
and
upheavals
who hes
I
and equipment
belongb
destiny
of
perfection
for us is
ing to
the
Communi t.y outlineO
confident
concerning
us; and His
confidence
is
Ent.erprises.
The Insurance
Serv 1ce J.i.15e11cy ours for the as~:ing,
We do not h&ve
to wc1it for
the war to end,
of Phoenix,
Arizona,
for the suspicion
und the bitte,ness
of nations
was immediotely
co:1t.ts.:.o_ oe _wiped out,
fort.he
resum9ti..:in
c.•! friendly
ct.ed,
an,i under
date
rei1:1t
ions
·oetween
&l:..
:Jer:.s
of
the
earth.
p,y
of
July
17 issued
a
:.aking
a 'unive10;..l
·•~ew c:' th•rne
problerns
we
binder
in
the amtJunt
can
I
...
c&
t.he
pcrt.ent'J'.ls
tle,-,·s
with
calmness
and
of
$20,000.
The fire
insurance
policy
was view the f.;,iture \\ith ◊ptir,:i.sm.
If in t.his t,rec.t. world
need we will believe
written
ets.rly in Auguthat
we are not merely
Mary Nisei
or John Nise:
st
in
the
amount. of
ar.d
will
realize
ths.t
we
are
li!°e 1 we ere civi$17, JOO.for e one-yE:ar
we a;-e
pr'Jgress,
we are
democracy,
te:--m
with a $25 _000 l_ization,
t.cils
larger
visualj:.,:eti0n
of
ourselves
\' lll
top limit
on nerc!",~nd1s r:ot upon us
ise and equ1y~,3:,t
in help us to know that. .!est;·tiction
and thP.t dissolution
of all that
is good has not
st.ores
c-nd w:..r·e'..ouses
happer,ed.
,
in Units
I and !I. The
History
reve&ls
to us that.
governments
heve
first
fire
rate
ap:-,11been
usurped,
get:'grap:'lic
bound'.ries
have
been
ed '11!.S $2 .69 rer t•,:1ddesol!lt.ion.
t-ut
red. Later,
a:r! e:·.ei- changc.d 1 wars h!::."e sr-ree.d their
c1vilizE1tion
con·,i~u~::1.
v:1u,t VIC call
~he Cr.riU:1i~ III •Nbs ::...:d.ilist. ia'.'l
s9::.r-! t "c,f
1,_,·1in~ :.~E.
o:.hc:- ftllc· .. l.'ld
sh~d,
t.ht> FCl."-·
·, ··..ehim so:ne conside?""at!on,
_;•.,c.,d:1,·3s end mere c hi::n0 .::a t.-' h t.,--,·,al cSl-., in
r:y flourish,
These
eve!.uatio:~s
continue
to
llaLilit,y
l1m.t
of
live.
~4~,coo. Wlt.h n ma.dif
the free:io~:
of
hurn .. nity
is restricted
in
mu;;i l1m1t.
of $t0.•'.;00
its
in 1Jnlt 1 a·i-:', $"0 LCO one p ...&ce, it w1;1 :·l◊u?'"ist. in ~•1.~.rr, until
µrofus1on
covt:!rs t:1e
e J_.... r.
..... ·; h::i:;; c,r:ly
in e ...c h o·: L . .L • 7 ': I'.; 3.
Ji"i
coi·.
.,.th
hf!;_p1,;d us to
,:taUzc
,. _
·.e.~iH
a:-id
t.r~ r ...re 1
,;s ed
t:". .:d, riisht.s
of men r,, " •• !..:i!< !=·'
If cld
it.. ,·,us t;-:,._
.. "' or' systerr.s
f-..il,
new on:~-,,:_:..~.
r::. ._ t.o ·.,.ke l.tei;
t!"'.t:! bocrC
c1··:·_-:.; 3 •~-€es l,ic;.ces,
!ijst.ems
tho.t wi:i.l be mi.c-~ of !-1;.tt.!:l:r· .Jr.1
~ 1~
ot.!1.'"·rs c.~:"?.:e:-:-.~d ! irmer
st.uff.
Though
a thousat,d
clJ<>.n,se!; t&~~
l
I.hi r-l~
,..~,s 1_ 00 f,li;tce and
a thousand
obstacles
ep!JC!.Sr tr:- !·ar.. , .." cot:sl-Jc:·:.:"?~
t.he t.e1rd us, we cire
dest1~ed
t.o trium:>h.
Ot;.t of
f 11 ·e prut.E.ct.ic.,n racil,this
wc1r-born community
will
arise
· a flA.Me of
lties
~voild"cle
he;e,
democri:lCY l15ht.1;d by fc:ith
of new America~::; whc,...
Tne J\rlzona
Ec..uitoble
se ~-e1;ef
in idec::..ls will
pimetrtite
the glcom of
R:it)n~ ~e
'wb.s acpre Judice,
ignore.nee
a:1d misunderst..anding
into
cord1ngly
petitioned
a dawn of new dby of hope und truth.
for a lower rbt.e.
As a
Let us not fail
in our
faith
int.he
digniresult
of th.!.S petltity of the human spirit.
Let us not falter
in
on, a neY. fire
rate
of· tht: vision
of & nObler,
kindlit:r
way of life.
:1>1.66v1as obte1ined,
or i.e:t us be st.c.ble in our conviction
th!i.t ~•,e
the
a reduct.ioh
of $1.03 Nisei
as c:. whole,
are moving stesdily
on~•erd,
per hundred.
The total
and not onl,t on,..ard btlt uywclrd.
Y.T.
fire
1nsun,.nce
prerr,ium
t.ion
of
the
premium
return
premium
of
now paid
by
the C.E.
resulted
in credit
r.1e- $200.06.
is $356.40, The reduc·mos allowing
e
tot.al
(cont'd.
page 3)
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CL-HIFICATION OF I5SEI
IENTAL EXA1.1IN,1TIO!iTO
"Rl!:C" IEPARTI.:ENT
lh.~II·!G IN UKIT II; llNil · BIDIN TUES!llY .~T UMIT
TA}lGLE IN FIRST INTERJ:EErIIJG lnLD Rl!ID'.Y .
T\/0 SCHOOL
L1ITT · C.<S.\BA TILT
(cont.
from pae;e 1)
sl,atus,
and that of oThe dentf.11 d!vision
In ::i rough ond tumble
ther
well-intentione9
or the Public Health game ployed at Blk. 44
·1sseis
who were 11'.l.st- napartlll€nt
and its stFriday
nignt,
the Unit
rumental
in
calling
arr
situated
et
the
II "Rec, 11 l~d by ~hnrp
· the r.ieeting,
~s we are Poston II School I 210shooting
Takeshita,
fully
a.ware of the ef14-G)
t·1s
announced
smothered
Unit I under
forts
being
expended
·1ts
opening
date of. an cv:::il~nche
of bask·by those twcf""'bodies. 11
the dental
examin ...tion
ets,
42-16."
· .is Tuesday
commencing
Proving
an offense,
Friday
?.!eeting
with
the
ex!ir.lin,;1tion
hirosc;lf,
T::ikeshi to poUnit II
-~dministraof the nursery
and kitted
25 points
to.ktor James D. Cr3wford
ndergarten
groups.
ing high scoring
honwas in attendance
at
Their dental
divisiors.
Defonsively,
the
the meeting;
held Friends supervi~ed
by Dr.
t~:im of ',lakayumu, Inodsy evening,
and
he Toyo ..3h,imi zu of Cnit l gi, Hanomura and Fuji11
\.-i th respective
offiki
ht:ld
Rec" I to 'l
explained
the proceduccrs i,.n the 3 Linits.
scent
16.
Y.oz S:ito
res
being
undertalcen
It is
hoped through
with 6 pts.
led Unit 1
bv
the Adrr:.inistration
the dent~l
~X'9!:in'ation
Recreation.
'
tO ellevicte
~s s')eedthat the Public
E0.:.l th
Ir. th·,; preliminary
i 1y as
possi hle - the
may ~dv-,nce
the
1Jnit II :r9:, squJd
si turition
creuted
by l);;pJrtfit:r,t
dl-fe:;ted
the
the
tardiness
of tf',c tl'.c.. c~n1Jrt...,l ,,e1f.~re of · e~sily
t.,he cornrr:unity
5nd re.Block as St;;.rs,
3?-11.
c~sh edv!<nCe br.d clvqu:.sted
the coo:,-=:rotT:,ny N.JkP- '' i led
the.
t::ing
allowance
dision of the reside.Pots.
.,g:, wi tt'
pts.
bursewer.ts.
·she
ex;,la~r.ed
9reUUT 11
.:Zr TO
vi::>Usly
to t;.c
~loci~ Cl'EJUG TIU TO sa:;.IN
H. V-,i T
S0FTB.\LL
rr• i'( '..,TC!: I~I
:::1::nagers, : :. • · Cr:i,:fo:rd
LE.. GUE \Jl. .DE:r.:.1YSC0I'i
~ w::is re.ported
...s ::;.yit€
Ger ...ld ·.:wnir.o, asst.
that
th~
Ficci;.l
nd
TJ-...: ::!-Jr.agers
o:" the
Ur.it
III
c:dr.ir.istraD" ~::mrsinp
de:J:.irt.·,ei.ts
i~!)st..or:i
I:
•101\~ t:.;..-<";'·'
tor,
with
the strong
to
bc.cl:inf
of the
::>lc:::t sof·i :·· ll le.€ib'Jt; g~~!°'tt.~.v payr.:-~r.ts 1 ;,crei ·;ly rr....1,ce.;rs,
tnok ov~r th-=: ,;;.r,.c.lrid.:,;y .::vcning in
th~ Elk, z.::oRt:!c. offl:r,3spons!.'-il!.t,:;
to t-tbrt
disut:.rsir.,:-,
by hcevy
cr..: to
l..1y plcns
for
ar levcline ..i'oston III,
er .:ir:::iund rov. ?.Otl'".,
-~d Cr0w t~ ... coroi.r.g 11 ~/int~r Lcro caner.: tc .ict::..on .. 1th driv~rs
i;'lfUC. :, ·sct.eC.ule
t.nd
rc, by ti;~
enw 1!'. re•i~rtc:d
to h:. ve furr.i~hed
gul-.tions.
':):.;. r: t:..!.1:r. bv the !. s€ir.cers,
volnntecr
Fourtc1;:n block u,_:-;s
!:'.... 1:lly.
T~r. Out of ..: st:::ivcl cr ....\.'S wi~l .dd
thtir
intt.nin
the
lLvtling
of sie·nified
to ~al of fifteen
blot ions of p~rtici,:1. ting
cks v-1cre s•.id to hnve tt-.m respE::cti v>J· bloc~s.
t l.a:..st
two d:..ye b1::- in th~ uo-ya ji 11 lec..:.gue
t•:t:n
re:1rescnted
at
\.'hich
is ex, ....cted
to
the ·•mass- S,Sth!!riug.;'
for.::! ,;;nte.rine (l :•loci:,
get
underwuy
within
~ n...::eting will
be Cbllth<.i next two wc.eks .
,._d to £Ct
a cons,:;;nsus
•!..b!>ITIC'N.\L IN?ORi: ,TJ or:
of o;>inior.
or. how the
.-;notht:r
meeting
is
()I' FI?.E: INSUR n:rci CF
rcsidc.nts
wish
the
schudulzd
for ttis
coCO'l'.UNITY El:TI:RPRISE
) t!Veling
to be done in r.;ing F~id..iy eveni!lf, to
thut ~lock.
\s a triJl
dreft
the
final
plans
Since
the
oremium
' 1ucino
pL:.ns
to first
one schedule.
peid is only proVisiondo th ... bE.st bloct; 330,
;..2.? ~TS
221, ?-4
•,l ;nd dt.:"'ends entire~he
22? Old-timers
,, cf tten tt,e worst 305
!:, on the· ~ctucil
invt:bested
the
tottering
ntcr:: of
stock Jve;r.:.the
Public
Rcl.;.tions
221
"0-yc jis".
Friday
f-t::d o,?er a 12 !!'..:'lnths d(.,::it. of the Community
by a ?-4
score
in n
p.:.rio1,
tt.e pr(?:r.ium .:.t Enterprises,
:ind rBpr:ictic.z
softball
grure.,
tt,c c.nd of that
?Cried
lC5sed s.s a r.1Jtter of
l.s sub jt.;Ct
to on justpu'olic
servic~
to clJ.::c.rt according
to actCL\SSIFE!l
All3.-rif'y :- ~ricf
statement
u:l inveritories.
.L03T:
Steel
Cal:per
m~dc.: r(..c-ntly
in the
Ru1c, ~5 R~wsrd, Return
The entir~
forecoine
Bullet in in reg~r,js
to
inform-..1tion \!as gh:;:-..n- th..: ~iE"tory of th.s :Poto the
Machine
S.~::i::i,
Ld from
a
d;;t.:.iled
..'a rehouse
16 or 18.
ston
Commur,i ty :E:nt0rJacob Ottem
stetc1.1ent
issued
by priscs.

?~:~i
~~!nr~~:~~~;'.1:.~~.
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APACHES MIDGET LE.\GUE

FOR TODAY

'

'

Differential
Oalouius,
Rec. 36,
9 a \ri..
College
Algebra,
Rec. 35, 9 a.m.
Catholic
Muss~ 9 a.m. Rec. 45.
Choir Practice,
Chapel II,Rec.44,
2 p ,m\
.
Christian
Services
at 5,44,19,16
Buddh.ist Services·;
at 18,22,30,54
Rosary Devotion,
Rec. 45,?: 30 p .m.
Choir
Practice
at Rec.15,
after
evening services.

The strong Apao.he nine defeated A;n.e I.roquols ,5-4,
in a thrill
peaked championship
game on Fld.
35 S ...t. m.)rning.
'
-~
Tke Apaches
showed
a little
more
power in
the field
~D.d at
the
plate
as
they
collected
6
·hits
off L.Kage,
Iroquois
chucker,
and committed
only 2 miscues.
T,he
Ir.:>quois
also
made 5 hits•
but
couldn't
score in the clutch.
Tr.e Salinas
nine gave the Apal,'!l;,T'S BUZ.. IN• FO., t:.OND;.Y
ches a scare as they scored
2 runs
in
the
6th
when W, Oba te got a
Philosopbical
Seminar,
Rec. 36,
double
to score Tsuchimoto,
who
7:30 p,m.
got
on with
a walk,
and.later
Analytical
t:echanic'>
Rec.
66 1
scored
on .cl. [.;tC'l!_<J single.
The
7: 30 p.m,
rally
was cut sbort when the next
b~ovies,
·'Castle
in the Desert· 1 BU,:. tw:i grounded
out.
4 Stage,
?:15
p.m.
This game n~med the .'\.pAches tte
char.:pi.::,ns of the t-!idget League as
Shiba1 & Talent
Sr.ow, B.f:,59,7:30
the Valley
boys defeated
the SioSOCI.,L ,tiLFJ.R::: FIGUa.o:3 TOLD

Kirland
of
the Social
Welfs:ire Dept.announced
today that
apr:roximately
300
requests
h4d
been hEtndled by the department,
inc luding
applicA. ti:>ns for release
for reasons
of: e(l"pL::iyment, mixed
rr.arriage,
reqt...:.~sts for public
assistence,trans!'crs
from Poston
to
other r-elocati.;;n
ce:i.ters,
student
reloc"',tion,
trqvel
:,erJT1its, f6!11ily or.::iblems, as
w'ell as invest!F.:ations
for
other
dep9ftments,
both in and out fr.::im Poston.
A
farewell
party
WRS
Siven
Thu.ts.night
by the r,'elfere
Office
of Poston
I in
Ce::io 3 for Miss
Kirkland ,w .:, is exp.?Cted to leave
soon.
A'.-ry

uss

last

week.

UNIT Z T,',K,:S T',/IN BILL FROM
POSTOK l IN ,; Bn~KETBALL Tii. T

In pre-see son games· piayed on
Court 44,
the
bo~rs frv."!I Unit 2
invaded
Poster.
!. on F.ri. nite Nov.
13 1 end walk0d home \\itf": "roth end
of a double
hret!er c.E·SA.ba tilt
by
swamping
the
two t.ome teams by
identical
scores.
T.. e ho5t teams
were bad!.y ollq,1~yed
and outscorOO
with 9L:. 44 suc.!umbing
to Unit 2
B'.:; 36-11
in
the·
preliminary,
while
the :~~c. J ...-t. waat down to
the All-StP.rs
4.2--16.
In the •\11-.Sto.r g.::imeI center
s.
Takeshita
was ''hot'
by sc.:::iring 21
digits
while¥..
Sato we s the higl
point man for the losers
with 6.

OF :-.LL T.:2 !LY3 TO ?IC::---lJUT
P...S---IT'S
NO.J :!'IN.-,_LL:'Qpr.r,.T-.._nt TOYS hRE DE":vsa:::D

Friday,
the· Thirteentn
may have been unluc:~ ..v f::,r S.Ji..:, but for
Postoniens
of ',,'.ni.t :, !.t meant en
openin~
of a r.u..:::1-ewaited
and
much needed Shoe Repair
S!lop,loca
led on the west sije
-f the &:ein
Conte-an.
Eonry Odagawa, organ:.z~r
of the
Sh:,p tnld the Press,
"~ire a=e happy to ann.:-iunce
that finally
we
ere
<:ble
to serve the Corr.munity
with a Repair
Shop.
We now have
more than ten w:,rkers 1 busily
engaged in fixinp;
sh:>as 1~n·I bo.Jts."
E:>urs ere:9:30
to 12 oo ..on; 1:30
to 5:30 p.r.:. daily:
S .. t.nA.lr dr,y:
Sun. closed
all dsy.

TO TilREZ UNITS

''More
than lCO toys---rn.nging
from baby sets,
baby jeeps,
stea10
t-n.~t,s to Pluto
pull-tovs----were
distributed
Fri.
to ali those in
Units 1, 2, a.rid 3 who had ordered
t!"er.; 1urin.'1£ the recent1,,
held Pas
1
t,:,r, ·cou:ity.Fair,·
said·
E.J.¥..urushims,
head of the Toy Dept.
?.~oney raised
thr.::rngt1 the sales
will
serve
t.o bur rr.ore new equipmcnt, t··1e report
disclosed,
Toys
now being
mode are to be used
free of c:1srge 1 by the Blk. play~
grou1;1-ds.
S~?te~n workers
are on the Toy
Sterr.
40 D.!,
..YS 'TILL
CHRI3.'n.UiS

NINE ATHLETES TO REPRESENT UNIT 2
AT SPORTS CARNIVAL NEXT. IJONTH

Baseball
and Basketball
Te.ams,Nam8d to Partici"pate
Jn, Sports
Event at Gila
-.. r,,t

Press

Sunday

POSTON TWO

~ago VI

the
recent
meeting
of the
sportS
writers
t1.nd vari'ous

Nov•

I
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SOCIAL "/ELfARE STAF?S HONOR
).\ARGARET KIRKLAND AT ALOHA PARTY

lfiss Mar~aret
Kirklarld, · assistant
to Uiss Nell Find~Y-,
who is
·leav ine:· next
week. to
retur:n t.o
the Indian
Service,..,
:,,as . honored
at a party g1 ven ..' Thurad,11y night
at t'he 210 ·kitchen
'b¥-the
social
welfare
stat ts of t.he tnr.ee uni ts.
Arrangements
were·, •i'h .c.harg8 of
the secretarial
st8T-f;:of
the th. ree uni ts I off ice's.
Refreshments
Carried
out ·the 11alo-l!l.a 11 theme.

::~ase.~!~o~!~de:o~~on
g~ ~~hl~1~:
-Reloccit,1on Center
to partia.cipate
¼n the proposed
Sports
Ctt.rnival.
J;.t)l,letes
nomed we-re Ge0r6e Hi-.eb.ikawc%_, 221 i

Shiro

Ted Tsuyuk1

,,

Tttkesh¼tt1.,

ShLg l1or1mune, .!13;
Tsugio
Hlra_yama,
227;
Nick Nishi!, 221
-These boJs wUl be represented·
on
. tfie basketball
8.nd bl:lseball
te~ttls
with William Wakayama as manager.
-214;

and Ben Kudo

with

-boxing
instTuctor
Porky
Takata,
1
'ffere honor-ed
to
represent
the
Unit 2 on the Poston boxing team ..
. If the plans
materialize,
the
tr·ip will be made next month, it
-was disc'losed
at the meet.ing.
.RED CROSS co,:hl ITTEE l,AKES
!ECC!..~ENDAT!ON ON SCHOOL TRA?i'IC

Red cross
Chcpter•s
accident
and prevent ion
comm.lttee of
the
Unit 2 met Fr ldby 6.nd m&de reccommendations
concernin 6 traff1c ·in and ,round
the school
campus.
U. Sh1kuma pres.1.deQ.
Tfle 6 roup
also su""isested
lifeJU&rds
to
be assiened
t.o the
sw1mmin.s pools
upon its
complet.1on.

HARRY OKtr.~URA NAMED BURDICK'S
ASSISTANT I_NPOSTON T'YO

Effective
Monday, November 16,
Harry Okumura, forriierly
a chef et
Block 216, will · act. as assistant
steward
to J. L. !.
Burdick
in
Unit

2.

NEW BUS

Sleepy Lai:;oon w::1s the se t.t. ing
for t.he farewell
party· given by
the
medical
clinic
F..riday night
for Tets Fukuto,
staff
member of
the Sanitation
and Health Department.
ruk-ut.o leaves
for
Dral-:.e Colle6e,
Des Moines,
Iowa,
in the
near future.
~LLSES. TO SPONSO~ "RING IN THE
· N£ll:" SE:ii.I F'Offi.iALDANCE DEC. 31

Tent&t ive. plans
-were made for
a oala semi.-formal
benefit
dance
to be held New Yec:--rI s Eve in Post.on 2 by the Mademoiselles.
· "G1noham 11 formals
or efternoon
dresses
Ytill be
in order fort.heladies.
Bids c1re expect'Cd to be
oq·sale
¥1lth.1.n a few weeks, it
was ttAOC?unCed•.

SCHEDULE RELEASED

New bus
schedule·
•leaving
for
Units land
3 for official
business wt=.s announced
as follows4
9:05 a.in. a-nd every hour thereof
until
noon
and at
2;05 p.m.
it.nd each succeeding
hour with the
last bus leov ing at 6:05 p.m.
SOt,G LEADING

TETS ·'l'UKUTC TC LEnVE FOSTON TO
ENTEn SCHOOL IN !O'V"

.

:l:r. Burd icR announced
the.t the
Steward's
office
will
be opened
in the
wareho.use
offi•ce adjoining the w r-ehouse section
to meke
for Jreet.er
efficiency
in the coordination
·of
t"he werehouse
and
the steward's
offices.

CLASSES HELD WEEKLY

Song leading
classes
under the
direct.ion
of Toru Ase.de. will be
held
regularly
on Monday nights
at. 6~30
p.m. a1.· the 211 church
hall.
Men's choir
rehearsal
will
follow
immediately
et 7:00 p.m.,
1 t ...as announced.
213

HOLDS BLC'.:K PARTY FRIDAY N)TE

With
the "Corn Pone"
music~l
• misf i t.s furnishing
t.he background
music, 213 held
its first
block
perty Friday
night.
Block t!.lents
ent.erteined
with
Shig Kanai,
Ute Shimotsuka,
George.
Sakamoto h1.shl ightin-g the performances.
Uusiciens
were Sam Ogawa,
guiter;
Kei Matsushita,
drumej Ben
Tada, sex and trumpet i James Dliyazaki;
saxophone.
Refreshments
and games were followed by danclr'lg •.

.-

'

.

.,
I.

~~.d Ii iij

TRUCI<
$/TIJAiiON CiARIFllD
All trucks
listed
for
gener&l
available
to all departments
whioh
ing
service,
it wt1s reiterated

hauling
are
need ,truckby Townsend

~=:t~:ar~uci~•;~~
eral
use,
and these
may be applied
for
ut

BULLEl'IN

m.

PRESS

• ?ffbW.

CLl1.UUr1CR
S) -0-~~~·
Tht:i:te, s been a whole

th:e~.ii~t~~3~
st~~~·
ere betng
sought
for
_this
pr-oject,
it was
disclosed,
in addition
to the number which
were __
b;rough.ti ·in
some
ti.me egoi.
Wl th the
la test eddftion
~o its rieet
of
trucks,
·p.os~o.n III reported a total
of -12
now in service •.
·They wer·e listed
as
follows:
Truck
~8,
agricu:lture i #1'8, educot1on
and post office;
fil'J,
supply;
#23, mainten.:ince and ioe
truck;
-427, stew~rd ( both unit
-~ and 3);
,;:16_2 WD,
c .Jnstruction
#35 ,
bus;
§36,
})Dlice; ft
86 ':, - express;
a(l.C1
#139 \ID and 140 iro,general hauling.

J.U.G.Head
Choseh.
3urt1

T suruoka

was

chosen

to pilot
the
at the . recent
election
meeting.
.Assisti.qg
.he_r wil~
be
,Betty KUrtitsuch1 1 vice
J

.u .a.

!Jresident;

Bet~.Y T,anaka,
secretary~
.Ali<Ce
h.-!izuk1 1 .t·reosur'3r i and
Lily KurOdo, publicrity.
9rown and white
.was
sclect1;;:d e.s their·. c,l·ub
Jolors.

SHIPME:lvT ll.RRlvfS
Another
shipmen.t of
Httresses
artived
for
1

rok:u

11

3 yesterd.Giy

af-

.:.arnoon,
However,
it
\c1s not
yet been dis1losed whether distri.:iut1on
has been
comi>l~tcd. .
.

R~s1dents
are recommende::d not to
go on
hike$
bl one,
because
of
the danger of occide::nts.

"CircleTh,rteen"··
ORGA~tZE.D

The---- 11c1rcle
Thir~een, 11 a
new boys,
club,
was organized
Thurs .• , .NOV. 12 1 with
Hirosh~ Tog1ok:o tis the
olub ~dvisor.
The princ1pol
n10ti ve
of
this
plub
1 s to
meke more
fri~nds
in
camp by hoiding
·sociaJs
ond dances in the near
future
as the club prC>grcsses.
The following.
officers were ·cl~cted:
pres.
K.t..~u.miye.msdu; y .pres.,
Yot SUD ·suzu.ki i sec. I
aeorge Ht1yt..k&wt1; Tre...1s.,
Ja.tnes sekc1filDtO; Athletic Mgr.,
JOSd<h Uiyosh1; c.Jnd 30c 1....1 Chilln. ,
Kully K(Jgayealli.

Ph:)ne\nshllat,ori
txpedd

Th'e FDli"e Di;:pc.rtm.ent
of poston Ill 1s looking for,~t.ird to th-e ins.tcllc:.it1on of o. telel"'nonc 10
its
. of fie<;:
soon, it
WE.as reported
y.;:stcrday.
Alruudy 1
inquiries
hi.Jve
been
fllf.de ::::.sto v~hore the
policcm~n
wont~d
the
instru.,.n~nt
pluced.

8t,ddhdCh,.trch

slough : of' bloo!< parties
reoent·ly
which
hove been
exclusively
for their
residents--w"ith outsiders
strictly pro hi bi t-ed.
Now, ever since coming to this
::c:i-oalled
ralocet1on
cent.er, 1t1 s
b1;:un pounded , into us
thct sinot:1 .we are
unfortunctely
forced
to
llV!J concentrotod
b·ere
togc.:th~r,
we
should
.JSSl.!Clllote

of

6.Dd

make

tho best
it by trying to make new friends
and get to-gather
more.
Th<;:r11 wh~t ts the
idt3a
of txclusi v"e bloc,k pa"I'tit:S???????

'
The::y cre;,a:te littla
groups . ~nd give
the
,P..:lO;.,le·very few so~h::l
Gvents where
they may
gi.:t ecquc:1inted.
Now.
what, s the
eim~----_:know our neightiorS
or
aot
us though
eoc h
block is
too good· for
tho other?
- 717-,
p..

~'t---· iJecJrI uu comploin·ing

of
th..: very poor mail ser-v1ce in
oui.nl-'• I live
trow
dc.y tp dtiy for
lott~rs
to Q·omc and I
n..:t.rly hc.;.V_ij
a fit every d-Y w-i tins
till
lt.. te
in
the: evening
for thu· morning deli v-.;ry to urri ve.
some
deys
no ldtter
comes
but
thttt
isntt
the
f£-ult of the ma1lmon ••
but the
supposed E:..• m.
au..ll
thflt
comi.:::s in
lute in
the ti.fternoon
gets m~ 1 <.S.9.-

T-he Buddhist
sunday
.gchopl
progru.m
for
this 3und~y wus rch:~sed ~s
follows:
. Rec
306,
Chilln,, Mery TaThe plen for trans sb.i+o; · spe1.1Kllrs.- 10th~
w.uko hiu.t~umura t1:ld tJ:01.'U.. _t>OJ;tE.t1on •btltw~en
is
Ik<.:da;_ Rec 316; cruim.,· t.brtie poston units
it
was
·Guorg,.; Kc..1tuhir&, s&"ook- now on tribl,
disclos1.::d today.
At
,.;TS I
Anne. Yc7.mi.:.doend
:.: bus leaves
JaAL1;:s Kubat<.:; 1-;:.ndRec pr~s(,:nt,
tho poston
III
Ad.
322, Cllilin., 5otty
H"(..reo ·every ho~r- _. Stea.shiguchi I spet!k,ff 1 Nuncy HOS"ko.
mg ct 8:45 a.m.

Plan OnTri"al

Y.._J
I GO COTTON
PICl<ING
A bulging
truck l'itorclly
pucked liko tho

ce::n of Stir-

prov...:rbiul

d1.n ....--f1llcd
with
a
II
grou,r1 of
a so-ccll~d
ootto"n .Jick..::rs want to
,Pi Ch. cO ton
yolling
w

anci ::,uouting,
lutting
th..: who:a
ct;mp know
that
they
wore goi.ng
to work, for o ohcngc I
;-men we arrivi.:d
at
thJ fidlld our 1..mbition
and enthusic.sm
was et
tbe l''-'ek
and ,,,...;;;
SJih.d
out of th1.: truck ror1n

~~ ~~~ rt~~w~~~ ~~
picK

cotton

A knift3-like
ooldns•s
stings
•IY whole
being
on tho
Oh)--llY

wur:cith mt.Hie me forgut
tllo bitter
chills
of
tho
world,
you:· sot
poston
morning.
I
in front
of mo·, withmiss you so terribly.
out Lny \lords.
Morn.;
you
hav(;l b1;:,un c _pel
ing
ond
night,
.u.y
ta .'.ilC c:::v...iry ti.Jli.o I
tho ght
wondurs
. to
no..idca )ou
but
now
you, ho})ing dUsp0r1...tothat you ere not her,.;
ly that
you will be
I cry out
for you .Jwith ,_o soon. you c.rc
v,.,_t'y !ilorning and night
due ,hi.;r-..., but why dontt
I run
croW1d to foryou co.nu? I riliss you
g..:t you but· itts
imso----1t1s
s.o cold I
possible.
I only get
WJ.Y ...v..:n gtiW 111.
br.:.i.thlcs-3
end still
1.\!:11,,ller~ you co1u.1.11g,
thinlc
of you.
Th~ru
my D'- r HC1..t~r?
isn, t _;.nyon(.; l;..k ... yo~
Forever ·yours,
r_c_,
__ Y_o_u_1_·
__ t_,_n_ds_'r
_____
~_ot_cl.
__ A._~
___
_

t~~f
l~ -~.,"--

with

th::

o~,m~~.t:WHY
JOINCLUl3S VIRILE FADS

~~g~ ~;~

d1..:d down c. l1t:.l...:
--not much,
but
just
.; tr1fl..:.
As th~ :;un
dS!l1

N,!...ki lChiy"su,
Foston
I's
wcll-kliO'.ltl
r...:cr .... t1onJl
ll::~.d13r,
SyOk:...: b..::fpr..:.: thirty
-~~~~ ~-.:~~~t\,,)r :.r,d h~:.vi ...r whil-.: fiv1,, girls
W1:dnusd ...v
our bends mov-.:d slO\l<.!r .....
v~ning
.. t Mess
31S
1.Jnd slo,'i ...r.
Th,rn our
on v_lu.as of . club :...nd
stom...:ch comJL.:.inwd of
its
.:...ct:..viti...:s.
oTo
,,hun$...:r end ~ we:
v_ry
Jl.£k:l!
ni..:w
gl ...uly cor ..yli...:d by r1.,- h ...v... fun,
11..'.:-rn n...?111
turning
to th0 11s!ludu fr_ ...nC!.s,
of th'"' r.J...:;
squi t... tr-.;- 11 t.!ing.., ~.nd ci ...v ...loJ, l1,,:r
ci ...rshl,.J should
b.;,; th.,;
w:i...1·... w,., h_d ~ picnic
,.-ln
objl!cts
of buin;;;
luach
of
11f'....it!1!'uln
. _ club u,,_i.J.b.,;r,;1 st_t1..d
b.:llc.n..;y scndw1ch-~.
· ,._ t_;,;.ls 'w',..;r..:squ ....,;z- ;,;1s s
1chiy1..su.
3.:1..;
..:..:. 11. _fJOr.:.g ru(.,;;;.,;..i,_,._c cc,nt1.nu1,,a 1 "EV~ .. y club
... o..,..;n .u ....:r
who lil..!J.:dl:..t,.;lr ~rDC.,;- should 11..:...v..:
...d to shov.,; •.nd t>USh b ...rsh1.
but
t:lo~c wno
ru_kir.:6 the: t"ri;, uncoa:join
""ust
bl. willing
fort_bl..:
for us, vulll.,;
to t ....t... thr...ir :-...sponmy ;ioor
to1.. got
th..; s1bil1 ty
cs
~
club
b,-ting
of
its
lif,
L1l.i'-b._...
J.Ot.J.Vl tl.,;S of
w:11..:nsome o le guy r _st- ,_y..,1•y club
:.;hould
b.,;
<Jd his clwc.sy
Sl.Z.,; 10 tl:.1., thir.6
\,h_ t ._v ...ry
bo::its on it.
on~ lik ...s to do.'!

fg~

0

·,

g~:~1:

S..v\;;;..king
of
ev ...r
ch_,ng1n0 f,._..Gi.1ninufb.ds,
th.:. f ....ct wust bu rucoe,r.iz ...d tl1ct the 11strongor11
h ....lf
ulso
<-r~
udc1cts
to
wtiias ....nd
odd
,_,xtr:..ivt:..g~nzcs.
5r1llh,nt
churry
rud
f,lt
fcts
top
tr.o
h.).,di;
of ti r.u.ub~r
of
young .J1JD 1:1bout town,
pr_E.,._r:ting
;,.
slight
r"'su ...bl ...nc~ to l.ii...rusch ..t.o clwrri...s
topping
froz ...n a ...ss1;:rts.
pL ..!:tic
b1;lts of colo.rful
hu ...s ....dor:i
dirt
c ....k ...d
cord:':>, .::usty j...,;:..ns, or
r1..::3t..,_1color<.Jd,
su~...,r
dr _i'._ sL: ..cks, · :.:ccordi:ig
to
tn.-.. W1,,,_ror1s
t~ist....
KCY
Cht...lns,
r .. nglHb
frou
gold
s11-l~c ch:..:ins to launr!:·y
rcrnt.. plug' .chains
h .rs
g;-_c,:.fully,
c:.tc!li..:..:;
,.....ny ...y ....s.
Th\.! ht!r
stylt.
dubb ....d th...: 11r•.
li~.1..1.0
cut 11 ,
st.:.·...ngc co~:.bin t10
ul tr~
long <-nd u.
s .. 0rt h ....ir.
Then
cou:-st-,
th..:r..:,s
slo:,1~ ily
long
pl_~
shirts
_r.d th... ....v...r
JO~ulc.r T-shirts.
TOfl
off tr11::.
qu:.:urly clL·d
ind 1v1du- ..l with :J ,1pJ1...c1:._t.,, -...nd whet do
y:.u h. v..;, but c. typical
postorl F~lla.

OON1 T FORG!c'TII
BLACK F~,CE COhfilDY
TONIGHT--310

....-----,.---

is,~~
-----------

----------

-------- -----/

.. SO THIS IS POSTON!
(Patier:ice is the finest
virtue
in Poston)
To begin with, I was born lazy so I decided to look for some soft
job
when I first
arrived
here.
I:y application
at the einployment of'fice>'tis

:;r~~=~~i~~o:~!~~~; ~~e t~!!~rnative

was lamp and shade ~king.

I nev

By accident
I got into a block manager's
office.
Before long I felt
that ·I did not qualify
on the job,
I got into the habit
of sleeping
in the office.
i-lhen I asked for a release,
the supervisors,
Tome and
Roy would flat @i ve it to me - they mede me appear I was so important
and indespetis8ble
for the 1block,
however I kr.e1.1 better;
I wasn't
worth it.
After much delay,
I ~at ny rele&se.
Incidentally,
I might ruy
that we need more men like Tomb and Roy here ir. Poston--they
oertainly
know how to handle men.
(Petience
is the finest
virtue
in Poston)
t·y next job was as an art craft
instructor.
I h6d no trouble
getting
the ,iob from Dr. ,T. Powell.
That ,·,as about three
months apo. I never
ha-:' e class
end still
\'/ithout
a c~ess.
:iere's
tt'.e reason
why---·,•11en I gc.t ir. the .1rt Dept. I medt; requisition
for materials
which
never received.
.'ithout
the materials
I cannot conduct
a class.
have not the s1 il'htest
ide8 where the requisition
disdppeared
-- r,.aybe in some '"BStebasket,
or maybe it flew out of some trsin
window: .\t
Arv rate,
there I was in the ....rt 0e·pt.,
waitint~
dsy after
da}•---(r'Eitience
i~ the finest
virtue
in Poston)
\nf day I called
et Dr. Powell's
office
to rer.it.d hi«. of my plight.There he sl.J€,gested kinJ.ly that I ::aKe sori,ething
t3n{-.ible which could be
salable.
Ir. that way I could contribute
my taler.ts
to the Community,
and also ':lur rr..:iterials
to conduct
a class.
I had 'to ex;,and my own li
r.:ited cash,
this
indeeC would enable
ne to i:ro ahebd.
3o I nade
samples---they
were lart1ps and shoes '( clacks
for the u:isses).
{?atience
is the finest
virtue
in Poston)
The Indian.arrow-wead
e:,ove re tht! ii:l..:e1 :,f lamp .... bout the clac:,;;:s,--well, ---m.y wife use1 tC'I m:.,.-;me about burinc
shoes--unti!
1 E;Ot so peeved that I decid<.?d to ::.c.·,e orie----~en-c1....:.!10 b~,.:i.nnin~ al' clacks.
I intend ·to mak.~ the clac:°~E oooular
l.e't'--= ::..r i'ostori.
I W~nt to the •\dministration
with tf't'. 9ro~'"loS::.t.ion of' cr=_.:.f.~'..!.. IJf rr.y d~pt.
They s<=nt n.e tD
the Community Ent~::-,:r:.::;,;;;. T-l.-;r,._ \·. .., tl:i::.:.: !:. ov~r; we didn't
gt:t"res4,lts.a
Thev ser:t :oc t.o tht Industr:..:l
,r"o..:!1t..
1~c:in, we didn't
get
··r&sults.=:
I returu.d
to the A:!rr..i.n:.stra'.,ion
out t~:er•:. was no definite
decision
arriv~d.
In all J. must have :intervi.;wuC
more than a
dozen
people and it !!as oc;;u poinf a:.·ound and arour.d--no
resi.:.lts.
Vy proposal was that I needed a lo&n; I did not ask fa:- e c:ift.
Finally
I
was promised
help froni t~t! Ed. Dept. thro~h
the kind assistance
from
one !"iss !.awton, who is the art craft
dir.
ol' !·oston.
·re nted more
persons
lil-:e !'iss Ldwton - she'.$ a p:o-getter.
{Potier:ce
!s the fin~st
virtue
in Poston)
know about t!'!at fair,
it Wllis a ·last
minlite affair•'.
The
day 'before,
we had to ,~o::-k Cast.
I proposed
to t-.ave our 1~:rt &. Art Cr
aft D~\·. in the rew Ger.tr~~. buildina.
for reasons
tt:.at w~re obvious.
1 lappily
we r.ienaee.d to i ct t,t.e exhibition
tr..cre in ti!lk:, and as far as
the pliblic v:es concerned,
tt ev w~rr. s:,tisfiod.
I r.eve been qu.:stione:i
several
ticies of r.w sirce,..ity,
t!":at is-- 1 ·:hy 17-;i i..nto so mucb trouble,
settill€
up such <.1n&r:-:bitious
undlrtar:.inr
~rirl sll for ,;,16 payroll1
fh3
t 1 s ir, it for rr,e! ·:ell,
tl:at's
1:,. fai;,·
c:u~:~ti'.">D form£.
In the
first
plec,;,
I enjoy \'IOr~~inp; in my art crdft.
~!1er,:; 1 s no otho.!r job I car a
to do.. I',
supr,osed
to be an instruct.c:r
btJt confider.tielly
I have mo
re to learn t!:an to ttoc.i:,
t"tnc;;, ·.•,hile.,.I'i,
~.tr.:: I'i. {?oinr, to take ad
vcrt6f€
end learn all I c&r:, end that
is to ray benefit,
Some C...ucesien teachers
asted
r.)... whctr,i..r
ttc:/ c:-uld attend
r_y class.
(Continued
next Sunday}
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